OVERVIEW
- Payment DUE UPON ARRIVAL
- Spaces in North Red Lot and Yellow Lot D include 30/50-amp power, water and sewer; Lot 1 spaces include 30-amp power and water only
- There are no drive-through spaces. (No connected trailers in back-to-back spaces)
- Cash or Checks payable to CITY OF FORT WORTH (NO TWO PARTY CHECKS)
- MC, VISA, DISC, & AMEX credit cards are accepted
- No Reservations accepted.
- Rent accepted only when living quarters are present
- Some outlets are in groups of 4 & 8, so some RVs may be parked 3 or 4 RV lengths from outlets
- RV owners responsible for bringing own extension cords, hoses and supplies
- Electrical Adapters are available through WRMC for $20.00/Adapter
- NO RV PARKING will be allowed in unmarked spaces or between barns.
- It is against the law to tamper with locked power boxes or to make unauthorized conversions.

ELECTRICAL OUTLET SPECIFICS
- Standard (large size) RV outlets with 30amp, 110volt service
- Adapters for outlets are sold for $20.00 each if needed.
- All outlets are on individual breakers and turned on after payment is made.
- If a breaker is tripped, please contact RV office @ 817-392-6287
  After hours only: Call 817-991-8497

WASTEWATER DUMPING
The dumping of gray water or black water into the street, storm drain, or any other unmarked area on the complex is in violation of city ordinance and is strictly prohibited. Violators will be ticketed.

INITIAL SETUP/RATES
RV Hook up/Space locations: (Each space includes 1 vehicle parking pass)
1. Lot I: 30-amps@$30/night Swine Barn = 22 spaces (45 ft maximum)
   Sheep Barn = 8 spaces (30 ft or smaller)
2. North Red Lot: 30-amp/50-amp @$60/night
   104 full-service spaces
3. Yellow Lot D: 30-amp/50-amp @$60/night
   78 full-service spaces
To access power: Contact the WRMC RV office directly to pay for service.

QUESTIONS / PROBLEMS
Contact your show office or the WRMC offices Monday through Friday 8am-5pm at 817-392-7469. Knowing which outlet you have accessed helps the problem be handled more efficiently.

PETS ARE NOT ALLOWED IN CITY BUILDINGS DUE TO CITY AND HEALTH ORDINANCES. ARRANGEMENTS MUST BE MADE FOR PETS TO STAY IN YOUR RV OR IN THE STALL AREAS.
OFF PROPERTY SERVICES

PROPANE / GAS
Independent Gas Co.  817-624-8991  5620 Jacksboro Hwy
North on University about 2 miles - Turn left on Jacksboro - On right about 5 miles
Hours: Mon.-Fri.  8am-5pm

Propane Bottle Service  817-626-5496  5216 Jacksboro Hwy
North on University about 2 miles - Turn left on Jacksboro - On right about 2.5 miles
Hours: Mon.-Fri.   8am-5pm,   Sat 8am-12pm

U-Haul Propane Gas Co.     817-246-4601  1000 Highway 183
(Across from Ridgmar Mall)  West on IH-30 - Exit Hwy. 183/341 - 341 leads to U-Haul
Hours: M-Sat. 7am-7pm, Fri. until 8pm, Sun 9am-5pm

SERVICE / REPAIRS
RV Dr. “House Calls”     817-738-8655     On-Site Service
$35 service call includes diagnosis and written estimate. Average service rate $46/Hour
Hours: Mon.-Fri.  8am-6pm,   Saturday calls answered through answering service

Mac’s RV & Auto Service     817-443-3828    Highway 377 South
West on IH30 - South on Highway 377 - About 9 miles - “south of town”
Hours: Mon. - Fri.  8a-6p   Sat 9a-Noon   (No “House Calls”)

Camping World     866-838-5304  10100 South Fwy
East on IH30 - South on IH35 - Exit 41-Risinger Rd - About 11 miles
Hours: Mon. – Sat. 8a-6p  Sunday 10a-5p
www.campingworld.com

Express Mobile RV Service     817-366-0416    On-Site Service
4740 Keller Haslet Rd #100, Fort Worth, TX 76244  www.expressmobily.com
Hours: Mon. – Fri. 9a-6p  Saturday- Appointment only

SUPPLIES
E B Enterprises     817-626-1230  205 Grand Ave
North on University (2 miles) - Cross Jacksboro - Right on Grand (1st St. after Jacksboro)
Hours: Mon.-Fri.  7:30a-4:30p

Camping World (See “Service”)     866-838-5304  10100 South Fwy

United Recreation Center     817-589-1459    5100 Airport Fwy
East on IH30 - North on IH35 - North on Highway 121 to DFW Airport - Exit Haltom Road.
www.unitedrv.com

SEPTIC TANK CLEAN OUT
Can Doo DFW     817-563-6470  www.candoodfw.com

ADDITIONAL RV PARKS / CAMPGROUNDS

North Texas Jellystone Park     817-426-5037  2301 S Burleson Blvd, Burleson
(About 20 minutes) – East on I-30 – S. on IH-35W – Exit Bethesda Road,
North on East Service Road. Pets on Leash Accepted. $25-$55-Night
$100-$125/Wk. Full Hookups (30-50amp). Private Bath/Shower, Laundry, Pool, Full Kitchen, Clubhouse, Games, Movie Rentals. Credit Cards accepted.

Cowtown RV Park     817-441-7878  7000 IH-20, Aledo
(About 15 minutes) - West on IH20 - Exit #148 - Go under IH20 - East on Service Rd.
Pets on lease accepted - Parking available for Empty Horse Trailers.
Full Hookups - Shower - Restroom - Laundry - Gas – Pool – WiFi – Cable TV
$29.95/night/2 people (Call for discount info.) - $175/week - Credit Cards, Checks, etc. accepted
Reservations: http://cowtownrvpark.com/reservations/

Texan RV Ranch     817-473-1666  1961 Lone Star Rd, Mansfield
(About 30 minutes) - East on IH30 - S. on 287 - S. on 157 (also Lone Star Road) - On right.
Full Hookups - Shower - Restroom - Pool - Laundry - Propane - Pets on lease accepted
NO Parking for Horse Trailers
$50/day - $295/week - $600-$700/month (Ask for discounts) - https://texanrvranch.com/

Green Acres RV Park     817-737-7542  321 Isbell Rd, Fort Worth
(About 15 minutes) - North on University to Bailey St. (Bailey forks to the left) - At end of Bailey, turn left at traffic light to White Settlement - About 2 miles - Turn right on Isbell Road
Full Hookups, Laundry, Small Pets allowed on lease - Limited Trailer Parking
NO Gas, Showers, Restroom or Pool
$12/night - NO credit Cards - Checks accepted

Hooves N Wheels     817-458-4836  4128 Granbury Hwy, Weatherford
(About 30 minutes) Horse accommodations available also - Pets on lease accepted.
Full Hookups (30 & 50 amp) - Showers - Restroom - Laundry - Propane - Dog Park - Arena
$45-55/day, $215-250/wk, and $385-595/month – *all rates include wifi, sewer, water and trash
Credit Cards, Checks & Money Orders accepted - No cash
www.hoovesnwheels.com

Stockyards RV Park     817-575-9506  128 E Exchange Ave, Suite 300
(About 10-15 minutes) - North on University - Left on N. Main St to Exchange Ave
Reservations Accepted
Water & Electric (25, 40 & 50 amp), dump station available - Restroom -
$50/nigh - $10 discount if boarding a horse - Credit Cards or cash accepted

Fort Worth RV Park     817-886-3748  5319 Ruben Lane, Fort Worth
(About 30 minutes) – SW on Chisholm Trail Pkwy- W. on I20 - S. on 377 Left on Pyramid Blvd- Left on Ruben Ln.
Full Hookups - Shower - Restroom – Laundry - WiFi - Pets accepted
NO Pool or Playground
$30-$47/day - $120-$175/week - $400-$600/month - Credit Cards or cash accepted

ALL LISTED RENTAL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE